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RALEIGH. H. C.. Onenew
member and six members re¬

cently reappointed to the N. C.
Board of Science and Techo-
logy were sworn in as the
board met in Raleigh today.

Secretary of State Tad Eure
administered the oath of office.
The new member is Dr. Ralph
W. Cummings of N. C. State
University, who replaces Dr.
Harold F. Robinson.
Members reappointed are Dr.

Paul M. Gross of Duke, who
serves as board vice-chairman;
Dr. Marcus E.Hobbs, Duke pro¬
vost; Dr. William F. Little and
Dr. John C. Morrow of the
University of North Carolina
at Chapel Hill; Dr. Robert W.
Train and Dr. Arthur C. Men-
ius, Jr^of N. C. State Univer¬
sity. Dr. Menlus represents
the N. C. Atomic Energy Ad¬
visory Committee on the board;
the others represent their re¬

spective institutions.
Governor Scott is ex officio

chairman of the board. Other
board members currently ser¬

ving are Dr. George E. Nichol¬
son. Jr., of UNC; William S.
Yeager of Winston-Salem and
David Jarema of Raleigh, re¬

presenting industry; Senator
Elton Edwards of Greensboro,
and former Senators C. Crank
Griffin of Monroe and Adrain
Shuford of Conover, represen-
ting the General Assembly.
The board approved three

grants to support research at
institutions across the state.
The largest grant, 1160,000,
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The' pos Itive voce in favor oT
the water and sewer bonds
yesterday indicated a substan¬
tial vote for progress on the
part of Kenansville residents.
With the addition of die sewage
system and expanded water sys¬
tem. we can expect the economic
growth of the community to in¬
crease at an accelerated rate.

Like few other towns, wehave
a fine fire department, rated
Number One in the state in 964;
an excellent hospital, now un¬
der expansion that provides ex¬
cellent patient care services;
and Liberty Hall, famed Ken¬
an restoration that is rapidly
getting state and national reco¬

gnition. The Kenansville com¬
munity may become the histor¬
ical and cultural center of the
region in years to come. His¬
torical James Sprunt Institute
is expanding its educational of¬
ferings for post-high school
students. Pew towns can boast
of these facilities and yet
maintain the lowest tak rate
in the county. No other mun¬

icipality in Duplin County, has
as low a tax rate as does Ken¬
ansville.
Now is the time for the town

officials and residents to con¬
sider other projects that will
enhance the economic and so¬
cial growth of the Kenansville
community.
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WASHINGTON - - As Congress
begins the final month of the
current legislative session, the
major problem continues to be
the enactment of appropriations
bills.
CWy five of the thirteen re¬

gular money bills have been sent
to die President for the fiscal
year which began July 1. Fe¬
deral departments have been
operating for months under con¬
tinuing resolutions Which per¬
mit agencies whose appropria¬
tions have not yet been enacted
to continue operation at tfia
same level as 4tl< year. The1
five re^ar money bills which

those which fund public works,
Independent agencies, and the
Treasury-Post Office, Interior,
and Agriculture Departments.
Two other appropriations are
in Senate-House conferences.
These are Mils providing mon¬
ies for the State-Justice-Com¬
merce Departments and Con¬
gress itself. The military con¬
struction and District of Colum¬
bia money bills are now on the
Senate Calendar, but the tax
reform bill under debate has
delayed action on them.
Three appropriation bills are

still awaiting House action. Un¬
der Congressional protocol, the
Senate must defer action on
them until the House acts. Two
of these measures are highly
controversial. These are the
Defense Department appropria¬
tion. which constitutes the lar¬
gest single item in the fiscal
1970 budget, and the foreign-
aid appropriation. In recent

years, the foreign aid bill has
often delayed adjournment.
One other appropriation bill

may become the center of ooo- J
trorersy in the remaining days '

of the session. This is the
Health, Education, and Welfare
money bill which provides Fed¬
eral aid for public school des¬
egregation. As written by the
House, HEW funds shall not be
used to force Southern schools
to Integrate on penalty of losing
Federal funds. Whether this
House provision will remain in
the bill is uncertain. Previous
House actions dealing with this
subject have come to a stand¬
still in the Sentate. This year,
however, with Federal decrees
requiring more and more bus¬
ing of students into non-neigh-
borhood schools, the public is
intensely interested in the pro¬
blem. As the readers of this
column know, I recently offered
a resolution to permit freedom
of choice by parents and stu¬
dents in the selection ofthepub¬
lic school they attend.
The appropriations logjam

ha raised questions as towhe-

Congress will move more rap¬
idly on several of these bills.
Even so, I would anticipate that
when the Senate completes ac¬

tion on essential appropriation
bills, there will not be enough
time at this session to clear
the calendar of all of the pend¬
ing major bills. While this vir¬
tually assures that Congress
will have a full agenda to deal
with at the opening of the next
session, the delay on some of
these measures may havesome
virtue. Any good legislation
requires thorough considera¬
tion before it becomes a law.
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:lal airline flights or scheduled
ocean vessels between the
United States and Cuba but as I
recent flight from that country
to Canada carried some Inter¬
esting passengers. They were
Americans who had defected to
Cuba and who had decided to
come home and face the music.
Most had criminal charges
pending against them for air¬
plane hijacking or for other
offenses committed before their
departure, to short, they were
not just political refugees but
were also fugitives from
justice.

It is significant to note that
in Cuba they were not impri¬
soned, but were allowed at least
some degree of freedom. In
returning to America they faced
almost certain imprisonment.
Their choice of an American
prison over Cuban freedom
speaks volumes about what kind
of a way of life each of these
nations offers its citizens.
Years ago, the late President
John Kennedy made the point
that the Berlin Wall was a
monument to communism's fai¬
lure. I t was built not to pre¬
vent people from democratic
nations fram entertagEastGer-
many but to keep the people of
East Germany from leaving.
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Virtually all ofthe young Amer¬
ican servicemen who defected
to Communist China after the
Korean War eventually chose to
return home in disgrace instead
of continuing In that country in
a way of live obviously calcu¬
lated to make them happy.

Of die hundreds of thousands
of immigrants who have left
their homelands and sought a

new way of life during the years
since World War n, the over¬

whelming majority have sought
to migrate to America or one
of the democracies of Western
Europe. Migration to the Iran
Curtain countries has been neg¬
ligible.

It would seem to me that
some of America's young peo¬
ple, such as the group which
Is talking about traveling to
Cuba to help with the sugar
harvest and those who recent¬

ly hoisted the flag of the Viet
Cong during the Washington
demonstrations, could learn a

great lesson from studying the
pattern of movement of people
who have had a choice during
the past two decades; those who
have had a first hand taste of
Communism. Such people have
overwhelmingly voted with their
feet and have chosen demo¬
cracy.
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to freedom R» reryfact t f
from the cross Jesus cried,
..Father, forgive them, for they
know net what they do " In¬
dicates that man la incapable
of escaping the slavery of sin
within himself.

Man's tendency also is to

rely on the military establish¬
ment to bring him security.
I believe that our nation should
be and should remain militarily
strong in our present world,
but I believe man has need for
a muchdeeper security than that
which comes from having rock¬
ets with nuclear warheads poin¬
ted at our every enemy. Man
needs inner security and peace,
and this cannot come from con¬

centrating all our migh t on our
enemies with oUr own men-
made weapons God takes care
of the enemies of the soul.
if we have surrendered our¬
selves to him. We try to fight
the battle He has offered to

fight for us . That Is why we
fall.

The task of every Christian
is to move toward greater lib¬
erty and freedom, which is the
noblest promised land of all.
God is still a miracle working-
God. I've seen Him in action!
A. recmly a; ,^,l
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